The effect of a long-term treatment (one to two years) with cimetidine (16 g per day) and an antacid (Regla pH) was evaluated in nine patients with a Barrett's oesophagus. The results showed that suclh long-term treatment had a beneficial effect on 
Eflect of long-tertn treatment wit/i citnetidine and antacids in Barrett oesophagus
All endoscopies were performed with the samlle endoscope (01ympu.s Gif-K) and by two endoscopists in order to determine accurately the following paranmeters: distance of highest point of the squarmocolumnar junction from the incisors, length of the colunan.lr-lined oesoplhaigus, signs of ocsophalgitis using the endoscopic criteriai previouslv described." E.'ach paitient wals endoscoped 1by the sarme endoscopist. With increments of 1 cnm two biopsies were taken diaigonallyl below, ait, and above the sc(luznlocolimnzir junction. noting the distance froni the incisors. All biopsies were examnlined by, two experienced paithologists. The different types of columnar epitheliumii were recorded and the degree of oesophalgitis was defined using histologicall criteria previously described. 
E X P E R I Nl E N I A L R E S U L 1 IS
Light paitients were treated for two yeairs; one patient who became symptom-free refused further cooperation after one year. All initially symptomatic paitients became symptom-free withiin four months except one, who continued to experience mild dysphagia during the two year trial period necessitating one mercury bougie dilatation after 20 months of treatment.
The final endoscopy revealed evidence of a mild oesophagitis in only one patient; the diameter and aspect of the distally located benign stenosis in the patient with mild dysphagia was essentially unchainged. After four, respectively eight months of treatment, the Balrrett's ulcers were healed. The endoscopically locaited squamocolumna r junctional area corresponded completely with the histological localisation. This localisation of the squamocolumnar junction did not change in any of the patients, as can he seen from the 1 able.
The histological types of columnar epithelium in the 3 cm segment underneath the junction did not change substantially except for at slight increase towards the specialised columnar type 72) group.bmj.com on April 8, 2017 -Published by http://gut.bmj.com/ Downloaded from Cimetidine has been shown to be superior to placebo in gastro-oesophaigeal reflux disease,t' also in the endoscopically, moderate to severe stages of the diseaise.
In the case of a Barrett's oesophagus, only a few reports are available reporting a beneficial effect of cimetidine in patients with a so-called Barrett's ulcer. "' With these data in mind, it was logical to find out to what extent prolonged medical therapy, such as a combination of ainti-reflux measures, antacids, and cimetidine, did improve the lesions and did induce a regression of the columnar epithelium in patients with at Barrett's oesophaigus. Such regression upon successful therapy without disturbance of the anatomy could greatly support the idea of potentiall reversibility of the metaplastic epithelium, perhaips thereby lessening the risk of mailignaincy.
The results of our study show that long-term treatment with cimetidine and antacids has indeed a beneficial effect with regaird to symptomaitology and endoscopic signs of oesophagitis and ulceration. One patient, with a stricture at the site of an ulcer, needed one dilatation during the study, probably because of scarring of the healed ulcer; this corresponds with the fact that cimetidine probably has no beneficial effect on strictures in paitients with a Barrett's oesophagus.' Long-term treatment with cimetidine and antacids did not result in a regression of the squamocolumnar junction back towairds the cardia. In addition, no significant changes were observed in the histological epithelial types in the biopsies taken immediately below the squamocolumnar junction.
Thils study does not, therefore, support the potentiail reversibility of the metaplastic epithelium as seen after surgery. Manometry showed thait nearly all patients with a Barrett's oesophalgus in this study had no detectable LOS and thalt even prolonged treatment with cimetidine had no effect on the LOS pressure. Whether ongoing reflux because of marked LOS sphincter incompetence explaiins the lack of mucosal reversibility is unknown. The apparent discrepincy between the surgicatl aind cimetidine treatment can perhaps be explained by the faict thalt both treatment modalities are diflferent. Successful anti-reflux surgery probably reduces gastro-oesophageal reflux and this maty promote the regression of the columnar epitheliunm whereazs cimetidine nierely reduces alcid production in the stomalch alnd does not atflect gastro-oesophageal reflux. In view of the frequency of the development of catrcinonma of tile oesophia.gus in these paitients. it mnay thierefore be assumed thia.t surgicatl treatment is the most suitable for paitients with at Batrrett's oesophia;gus.
(Cimetidine proved to be at satfe aind clinicalily well-toleraited drug. From this study we may conclude thatt cimetidine aind antacids have at fatvouraible effect upon the clinicatl and endoscopic findings in paitients with a Barrett's oesophagus.
Wlhen no regression of the metaplastic epithelium catn be obtained, we feel thia.t endoscopic surveillaznce sshould be considered in order to de.tect oesophalgeatl caincer at ain eairly staige. 
